
Our MISSION

ACADEMICS

St. John’s School, in the Episcopal tradition, supports students pursuing 
excellence through a college preparatory program promoting transformative 
principles of faith, integrity, active learning, service, and global consciousness. 

Our STUDENTS

St. John’s School is accredited by the Western Association of Schools and Colleges 
(WASC), authorized by the International Baccalaureate Organization (IBO) to 
provide the IBO Diploma, member of the National Association of Independent 
Schools (NAIS), and the National Association of College Admissions Counselors 
(NACAC).
 
St. John’s serves students from Pre-K3 to grade 12 from over 30 countries whose 
families temporarily or permanently reside and/or work on Guam and within 
the Asia/Pacific Islands region. St. John’s School is a SEVIS facility, authorized to 
issue I-20 Visas to foreign national students.

St. John’s is an independent school with a vibrant curriculum. Learning begins 
with the highest quality Pre-K instruction, delivered by professional early 
childhood trained educators, and culminates with International Baccalaureate 
(IB) and Advanced Placement (AP) courses to produce the most college-ready 
graduates in the region.
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•   9:1 Student to Faculty Ratio
•   9 AP classes and 26 IB classes
•   100% College Acceptance Rate
•   Top 20% on Nationally Standardized Tests
•   Students constantly scored above the 80th 
     percentile on the SAT
•   ESL courses o�fered
•   7 sports and 20 student clubs
•   Various a�ter school programs o�fered
•   Summer Knights Program

CAMPUS

St. John’s School occupies a 17-acre tract of 
land in Central Guam:

•   Lower School, Middle School,
     Upper School 
•   7 lane, 25 meters Swimming Pool
•   Athletic Field
•   Multipurpose Gymnasium
•   Learning Resource Center
•   Broadband wireless technology abounds 
     throughout the campus

CLASS OF 2020

St. John’s 50 graduates of Class of 2020 have 
been accepted to over 110 institutions in the 
United States and around the world.

•   One National Merit Semifinalist
•   �ree National Merit Finalists
•   One Merit Scholar
•   Seven AP Scholars
•   One National AP Scholar 
•   One AP Scholar with Honors
•   Two AP Scholars with Distinction
•   Two Presidential Scholar Candidates
•   Twelve IB Diploma Candidates

A rigorous education program provides students with strong basic knowledge, 
instills strong study habits, as well as provides athletic and fine arts 
opportunities. Values of service and social responsibility are pervasive 
throughout a student’s experience. Respect and appreciation for each 
individual’s faith and culture defines our purpose.

Beyond academics, our students excel in sports, dramatic arts, visual arts, and 
music. Our students have represented the school and the island of Guam in 
international sports competitions, have performed at Disneyland Hong Kong, 
Carnegie Hall, Sydney Opera House and more. 


